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RiMlh, Hmk 4.—Iter* than half 
of tte farm fmmHies In North Caro- 

Hm, ikwt 100,000 to no*bar and 

r»p minting a papulation of affnil- 
mately 1400,000 eoule 4a not raise at 
home the food npyHw which ar* 

pkjrilcal itimfth and health and for 
tte ptepei drnkpant of ttetr 
children Almoat aa large a pmmt 
age fall to toad a fflte except In 
MM inatanaaa a eollard, cabbage or 
turnip patch. Thouaanda of (W 
families da not hoop ehickana or rail* 
their owa tec meat. and an oven 

larger number da not oven ralae 

fVMt potatoes, and Iriah potatoea to 

apply iWf home demands. 
Tbl« eethnaU tea just been made by 

John Pant Laaaa who vai "drafted" 

by Governor Morrlaon for the "Inve- 
nt. Home" campaim and who haa He- 
voted the ft ret weak of hie stay in 

Raleigh largely to a study and surrey 
of the situation tha remedying of 

which ha haa bee* raited upon to 

direct. 
"It is not surprising," today re- 

started Mr. Lucas. "In tha face of 

this situation that we are sending out 
of North Carolina to other atatae 

the staggering sum of 1100,000,000 a 
year for food and feed product* 

"It would be bad enough If this tre- 
mendous economic drain year after 

jraar constituted the wont feature of 
the situation. But it does not The 

tragedy of it all Is that tteae Um of 
thousands of farm families, aggregat- 
ing a population of approximately 
one million aoula, do not Include la 
their diet health-giving milk and milk . 

products, vegetablea and otter tent- { 
grown products which would give to i 
their diet the variety and balance 
which is necessary for tte develop- 
ment and maintenance of atraig, 
vigorous manhood and womanhood. 
"imc can mail? unarreuma imi 

with practically half of our famine 
population poorly and inadequately 
nouriahed, not from lack of food bat; 

plied from the farm home, the physi- 
cal efficiency of a large part of oar 
citisenahip is materially leeeened and 
their health affected. Unquestionably 
thia part of our population raff era 
moat from the ravages of diaeaae be- 

cauae it ha* not the atamina and vital- 

ity to resist. 
'The "Live-at-Home" campaign ia 

tremendously important from the 

atandpoint of sconamk independence 
In fact, it ia absolutely essential from 
thia standpoint, if the cotton farmers 
of the state are to be saved from 
abaolute bankruptcy and ruin. But 

it is equally important from the 

standpoint of health, physical effi- 

ciency and general welfare. And it is 

important not. only to the tans of 

tbeuaanrta who will be directly bene- 
fited but also to every citiaen of the 

State, because everyone will be 

directly or indirectly affected." 
The campaign, which i* getting 

well under way, has the earnest and 

aathuaiastic backing ftot only of the 
tiovernor but of the Department of 

Agriculture, the State College, the 

Department of Education, the 3tate i 

Board of Health, the Board of Wei- 
tee, and other governmental agen- 

das, whose forces throughout the 

State are being organised for an in- 

tensive campaign. 

Liv*4 to b* too; • 

9f Ywr OU Swath—rt. 
Rochester, Mm., Much 9.—The 

jrMtMdtr of Rev. Peter Mc- 

Nab, of York, • until village in 

Uvtaaatoa county, ended a romance 

with few parallel!. 
Bar. Mr. McNab, on January 6, 

laat celebrated hie one hundredth 

birthday. Next April 4th, if she 

ttMa, the sweetheart of hU youth, 
Mfaa Charlotte Walker, alao of York, 
will eslebrat* her 100th blrthfey.l 
IMi Marriage, planned in early 
life, was postponed and eventually 
abandoned, beeauae of Mr. MeNaVi 

ill-health. They remained intimate I 

friends thruout their Urea, however. 

Mr. McNab«s health became impair- 
ed shortly after he had entered tike 

mtniatry of the United Presbyterian 
church and he did not recover for 

twenty-two years. After his recovery 
ha did not re-enter the ministry. 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
Nothing ee Geod for s Cough or CoM 

"Everyone who has uaed Chamber- 
lain'a Cough Remedy speaks well of 
tt," writes Edward P. Miller, Abbotts- 
town, Pa. People v-ho once use this 
preparation are seldom satisfied with 
any other. It is excellent to allay a 
cough or break up a cold. 

20,000 PERSONS COMMITT- 
ED SUICIDE IN 1M1 

ImHw rdltwai tW Wu 
Hiaii far Lara* Naakir d 

All CImmi laclmft- 

mI) Smm W IIiii— Ghm 

N«w York, March 6.—Reaction fal- 

lowing the war was blend tonlfkt 
by the 8a»s-A-Llfa Uafw far the 

large MMkw af wmirid** to 1M1, 

twntjf thousand af which vara eati- 

matad la kavr taken piace to Ikk 

country Tka a—k*r af mil 

brought ta Ik* league * atUntton wm 

It,144. af which MIO otn Mala* 
ml 8,784 f.m*lss. 

"This wast* af life, tka mult of 

nemt dtoturM economic condition* 

and tha aftermath of war," *atd a re- 

port by Harry M. Warren, president 
of tk« league, "ban caused commrrrkal 

failure*, loas af employment and 

much real suffering. Tha growing 
complexity of oar modern Ufa, the 

feverish unrrat, crimes, divorce*, 

questionable dreae, unhappy home re- 

latione, tha decline of religious senti- 
ment and other things have cauaed 

deranged nerves, dapreesion and less 

self-control. With Improved busi- 

ness, which,Is sure to come, the rai- 

ridr rata will be reduced and pros- 

perity and happiness will return." 
One of the striking features of the 

report is the Increase in the number 
of suicides of children, which was 477 
in 1919, 707 In 1920 and 888 in 1921. 

There also war* 609 war veterans 

among the suicide* last year. 
All claaaes of sociaty war* included 

In the liat of those who took their 

own live*. There war* 10 editors, 40 

students, 61 school teachers, 22 

clergymen, It brokers, 67 judges aad 
lawyers, 88 physician*, 7 mayor*, 88 
head* of large corporation*. 78 mil- 

lionaire*, SO wealthy women aad 98 

bankers. Including 87 bank pruldmita. 
The oldest suicide was 100 years old 
and the youngest five fear*. 

All aorta of rsasoos wars given by 
the victims. On man hanged himself 
becauae hla wif# in "toe food for 

him; another becauae hia wtfa waa 

apending all hla nonqr, Mother be- 
cauae ha couldn't atand the Bote* of a 

hi* wtfa refuaed to Mae hbn. Oae 

apiniater took peiaoa, latvinf a note 
that "no man in the world la good 
enough for me," and a mother took 
her life becauae her aon would not' 
marry to pleaae her. One man left 
a note atating "beware of grmaa 

widow,,- and another killed hiraaelf 
for " the good of the I. W. W. 

In New York CKy there were 840; 
auicidea laat year, an incnsaae of 103' 
over 1920. 

Ireland haa fewer auicidea than any 
other country on earth, Mr. Warren 
declared In hi* comment on world 
condition*. Germany lea da the world, 
ee pec tally in child auieide. Japan 
haa many thouaanda of auicidea an- 

nually and China ia aaid to have a half 
million every year. 

Tlae Daily CkriatUa Advocate 
The General Conference of the M. 

E. Church, South, will meet in quad- 
rennial aeaaion in Hot Springa, Ark., 
commencing Wedneadav. Mcy 8. This 
Will be the nineteenth aeaaien of that 
great body rince the organ:: at ion of 
the rhurch, Sovth in 1844. It will be 

composed of about four hundred dele 
gatea, and for the firet time women 

delegatea will take part in ita de 

liberationa. Since the laat Genera! 
Conference in Atlanta, Ga., in 19 M. 
four biabopa have died, and the nurn , 
bar to be elected and the choice for 
the men to fill that high office will be 
determined by thia General Confer- 
ence. iMt* win N many questions 
of vital interest brought before the 

Conference, and that readers may gat 
at first hand the proceeding* of the 
General Conference, the Publishing 
Agents, Smith A Lamar, will print at 
Hot Springs, Ark., a daily edition of 
the Christian Advocate containing 
verbs tin reports* of the debates, re- 

port* of committees, and other nut- 
ters brought before the Conference, 
Those who desire to keep informed as 
to its proceeding* should subscribe for 
the Daily Christian Advocate, the 

price of which will b* $1.25 for the 
seas ion Send that amount with an 

order for the Daily Advocate to 

Smith A Lamar, Nashville, Tann., as 
the mailing liat, which is now open, 
will be made np there to within a few 
days of the Conference*. Dr. Charles 
D. Bulla, who edited the paper in 
Oklahoma City, Okla., in 1914, and in 
Atlanta, Qa., In 1*18. will again be 
the Editor. Ha will have his former 
able associate in the preceding Con- 
ferences, Mr. J. P. Cherry, to assist 
him, and win have the best steno- 

graphers to report the proceedings. 
The meeting promises to be a most 
interesting one, and not only Metho- 
dist People, hot the pablic in general 
will be interested In the deliberation. 

LETTER FROM JAPAH 

Mr. Uttor. I .UU lum mm of 

that "HiihiwUI ImT typewrit 

lag ft** wfckh I procured from jrour 
offk» Mm leaving '«r Japan; and 
I «UI ww another sheet to toll you 

•bout MM of My NNAt experiences 
to Mi| rvaagellatk work in the kM 
of wmiImt I told about In my ntart 
lot tor. While oar boat* la much 

farther tenth than tho sections where 

train* wort snow-bound, and about 

which I wrote la my letter of laat to- 

me. we tftd not eacape the storm. 

And being trae to the tradition of 

Methodlat Itinerants, I did not cancel 

my appointment, but took ship and 
paid the fare thereof, like an early 
evangelist named Jonah who was ex- 
pected to fill an appointment at 

Nineveh. But unlike his first voyage 
I headed in the direction of my ap- 

pointment, instead of going in the 

opposite direction and avoided a 

catastrophe wfiie! happened to my 

predecessor of ancient date experienc- 
ed on voyage number one. January 
1H, at midnight, I boarded the steam- 

boat which was to carry me to 

Miaho, one of my outstetkms thirty 
miles from Uwajima I had with me 
Rev. N. Ushers, my new assistant 

pastor for that place. It was bis 

first trip there It was during the 
most disagreable part of the cold 

snap referred to in my former article. 

I went to bed in the second-class 

department of the steamer on a cush- 
ioned seat extending along the edge of 
the large room in which all the pas- 
sengers of this department travel. 
Moat of the passsngers lie on blankets 

sprsad on the cushioned floor in two 
extended rows, leing accustomsd to 
being exalted above the floor by bed- 
steads in my own home, I always pre- 
fer to occupy the-seat mttoad of the 
floor. I lay down with my overcoat 
on and two blankets over me, one be- 

ing my steamer rug and the other 
furnished by the steamer. The sea 

was too rough to have the port boles 
open for ventilation, and the stag- 
nam Mr «u almost say-Diue wren 

cl(iKtk amok*. Too, I had p ttM 
out of the bed with • cold only four 

hoon Mora. 

Ovfttg to limttad 
tioe I hen I tat* to ride first-class, 
though an individual room with sleep 
iai berth ia a pleasant feature out on 
the atomy sea in midwinter. Too. 
my habit ia to travel in the Mine claaa 
with my Japanese co-worker*. It 

may help my reputation with my 
reader? to add that my wife ia alwaya 
allowed the privilege of travel'n* 
firat-ciaas. Of course we all Osvei 
firat-claaa on trana-oceanic voyages, 
of which Mra. Frank and I have mack' 
five. 

But to go back to my trip. I fell 

aaleep in spite of vitiated air and 
other circumstance*, and did not 

know when the steamer steamed out 
of port about three hour* after 1 went 
on board. However, before day I 
awoke with an inward aenaation, such 
aa ia understood only by the readers 
who have sailed qn the briny deep I 
tried to refreah myself by going up on 
deck to get some fresh air, and so 
forth. That "and SO forth" ia suppos- 
ed to mean furnishing some food for 
the finny inhabitants of the water 

beneath. I staid on deck and took the 
froth air cure until forced by the 

piercing winter winds to seek refuge 
and cover below. I am seemingly 
getting more and more immune from 
seaaicknesa on account of travelling 
ao frequently by boat; but now and 
then Aeolus (the god of the winds) 
becomes overly rash, and my frailty ia 
brought home to me. Seaakknaaa is 

exceedingly unpleasant, bat la not ao 
serious, for we always survive; and 
we feel aa good when it atopa, literally 
as well aa by contrast. I hope to get 
landed and reach my destination in 

my next article. 
J. W. Frank 

Uwajima, Ehime Ken, Japan, 
Feb. 8, 1922. 

N«w Jmnmy Tow* Will Tar 
and Feather High way loan 

Camden, N. J., March 7.—Tarring and 
feathering will be the punishment for 
highway robber* at WowOyne, near 

here, in the future, Mayor William 
D. Kramer announced last night. 
Many residents of the community 
recently have been held up and robbed 
of small sums. 

"We have obtained a big tank for 

melting tar," said the mayor, "and 
a bountiful supply of feathers. The 
next man caught in a holdup will be 
tarred and feathered and carried thru 
the streets as an example to the 

community. "In taking this step the 
citizens of Woodlyna believe they can 
break up the practice within a short 
time. 

It la the better put of i year after 

ipplltttioa la Made for a loan and 

membership taken out before the 

money can be supplied. This mean* 

that the man or woman who la anxious 
to practice thrift and add another 
home to the town, most manage to 

pay rent for nine month* or even 

longer in addition to making hia pay- 
ments on Ma stochi * doable burden 
that would havr to be carried only SO 
or M days, U the building and loan 
associations were financed to meet the 
demand. If the home builder manages 
a temporary financing through the 
banks, or* otbenfiae, the period in 
which he must continue to pay rent 

is shortened, but this advantage la 
offaet by the cOet of carrying the 

temporary loan. 

It has been said of one large town 

in the state that it has been built by 
the building and loan associations. 

A city will never be built hers by this 
method, so long aa the aaaociations 
receive the degres of eoaaideration 
the taveeting public has hitherto 
gives them. Here la a tax-free six- 

per cent investment capable of produc- 
ing handaome Indirect returns that 

constantly goes begging on the mar- 
ket. 

The strange neglect of the building 
and loan by inveeton is one of the 
numerous difficultiea under which 
those people of the community labor 
who are striving to build a city here; 
whose rnthusuum persists ifihut tfw 
fact that they are required to make 
bricka with a scanty allowance of 
»trsw. They haven't gimmj, wtth*» 

splendid auHi a civic pride, a aub- 
tantial faith in Grwutm. mani- 

fested finely by the citisens from time 
to time, but not yet in such determina- 
tion and unity aa, for instance, the 

adequate financing of the building 
and loan sasoclstions. or the forma- 
tion of a grant housing corporation. 

The building and loan association* 
in their dual capacity are doing a 
solid constructive work that Greens- 
boro could ill afford to be without. 
What Is being accomplished under a 
handicap that nullifies much of the 
natural advantage of the plan proves 
that if this handicap were removed 

Grsonahoro wor'd go forward rapidly 
indeed. In home building, which is the 
most important line at progress. 

Are there people of moans who are 
not interested in the growth pf the 
c'ty In this respect, but would rather 
see rents continue to increase from 

their investment in houses? Such 
an attitude of the owners of property 
in general, and a policy based upon it, 
cannot be anything but suicidal. 

Objects to Throwing 
Caaoa Out of Court 

Wash. March 8.—Thomas Lee 
Shelton of Norfolk, representing the 
American Bar Association, told the 
House judiciary committee today that 
the practice of some courts in throw-1 
ing out cases on a technicality was' 
calculated to turn practical business, 
men into bolshevista. 

Urging legislation which would: 
authorise the United States Supreme 
Court to prescribe new nilea regulat- i 

injr procedure on tne common law, 

•Mt of the Federal court*, Mr. Shel- 
ton sharply denied that the chance 
was being advocated by lawyera a* a | 
matter of their own convenience*. 

The American Bar Aiaoclation and 
46 State bar associations, he aaid, had j 
endorsed the new system. 
"Under the English law enacted af- 

ter 46 years of effort it is impossible 
for a ease to be thrown out on a 

technicality," he said. "That is what 
we want The one thing that is mak- 
ing bolshevists out of sensible busi- 
ness men is to sit in court and see 
their cases thrown out oa technicali- 
ties. For the life of them they can- 
net understand it. Leave this ques- 
tion to the Supreme Court and the 

lawyers of the country ^ill abide by 
it." 

The principal reason for the demand 
for the new procedure was simply to 
obtain quicker administration of 
justice, he said. 

MORE MOPS PUT 
ON INACTIVE LIST 

FmIi 

today that he ntoH fifty 

ancillary »i«al rrvft | 

destroyer* Ma in iMMm to the 1M 
ordered eat if 

•*" »n<l will bar* m lb* navy 7« 

(Wtlrnytn (n fall w—IwIh and M 
wttk baarlly 

Amqng other 
* t ro y k ordered out of 

today an fWe foal oil ships awl aaa 
(-alitor, two ators (hipa, four wine 

layan, »i» nine saeepaia and eagle 
hoata and U toe and tawing ti—als. 
Two gun hoata, the Albany and 

Maw Oriaani, now on Asiatic »tat ton 
duty, alao will bo placed oat of com 
million and told aa aooa aa tbay can 
be brought home. Tbay will ba Pa- 

placed in Aaiatk waters by the gan- 
boata Sacramento and AabrvMe. 

Secretary Denby aaid tbo (hip* 
ordered oat of eoauaission today and 
the 100 destroyers previoaaly retired 
aa an economy measure war* in addi- 
tion to 12 other ship* of tbo navy 

placed oat of eoauaiaaion mince he 
took office • year ago. The depart- 
ment in that time, ha addad, baa aold 
287 obeolete or ancillary naval craft* 
and now baa on Bate <2 additional 

ahipa. 

'NED" BUCK IS DEAD 

March 1.—"Ned" Buc 
who rode the alkali piaina of tha waat j 
aa a aiwaber of Cuatar'i non-carnal 
aioaad itaff. la dead. Ha waa mm of 
*be last of Castor's expedition in this 
part of tha United Stataa. Back's 
anin, according u> rrporc* rtMluif 
here today, Uwtd near MarMffi last 

regular. Buck was a traaptUr in 
Um famous mtmUi cavalry for mm 
years. For a time he was chiaf 

trumpeter or acting as such, and to- 
ward the close of the career of Gener- 
al Custer was attached to that offi- 
cer's personal non-eemmissionod staff. 

Buck was about 70 years of age. 

He entered the army when a boy. He 
rode far and wide in the west with 
his "outfit," and engaged in Indian 

campaigns. He waa with the relief 

expedition that arrived "too late" 
when Caster's immediate command 
was massacred In Montana. 

The old soldier recalled numerous 
traits of his famous commanding of- 
ficer, and talked interestingly of stir- 
ring scenes In the *70's'. He witness- 

ed epochal events in the "wild and 

wooly" days of the western region, 
snd served at various army posts 
gsrrisoned by handfuls of "yellow- 
legs." Buck shone as a field musician. 
He waa said to be one of the beat In 

the service. Long after the close of 
his service he triple-tongued the 

tedious cavalry calls and regaled 
youthfdl acquaintances with "Boots 

snd Caddie*" stories. 

Ned Buck was formally Edward 

W. Buck. He had a sense of humor. 
It waa related of him that once when 
he viaited at a "bank" summer resort 
he attired himself in his regimental 
and called upon a life-saving station, 
where ha was shown the honor* due 
the naval officer Inspector. He was 

the father of throe daughters. A 
brother and sister also reside in the 

Chocewinity section. 

DmUi Penalty far KokWi ot 

Richmond, V»,, March 8.—Bank 
robber* in Virgin is hereafter will 
face the death penalty or, in the dis- 
cretion of the jury, confinement la 
the penitentiary for not leas than | 
fhre nor more than eighteen yearn, 

under the provieiona of a bill which' 
was passed by the House of Delegates 
today by a vote of il to SI. 

MisealcuUlai trip to Oaatli'i 
Portals 

New York, March 8.—Seeking data 
for his book, "The Hereafter," Thom- 
as W. Weggielus, of Brooklyn, a 88- 
year-old chemist, swallowed what he 
thought was just enough anaesthetic 
to take him to death's portal*. 
The book will never be finished, for 

young Weggteha miscalculated the 
dose and the portals swung wide for 
him. I 

mourned by all who knew 

therefor*, peculiarly ap 
the radio outfit, which wfll wMi 
the patient* to receive religki— ser- 
vices, concerts and various 

rntertainnv nt from all 

tions within 1,000 mile*, be 
to Mn. MrBrayer 
The donors have placed an < 

the equipment and H will be 
within a short time. 

la order that the patients who mm 
confined to bad may enjoy the w 
carta, a load speaker attachment « 
be placed in each of the foqr I 
wards. A complete outfit wfl 
be placed in the general 
hall, wbers the patients who am i 

iowad exarciaa May listen in. 

By rnnnartlng the fTsmmlaw 
with the ootflds world to tUa 

deal af the tedium of 
a wfl] be mmt m 
ad part »t i at the 

feai (fateful to Ha friend. 
it in thie gw 

During her Hfe it the 
Mrs. MtBnjtr never tM of M« 
and planning thine* 'or tlw loafart 
and entertainment of Um patieata 
there, and ft ia very fitting, tkmfen, 
that the radio outfit which brine* the 
patient* all concert*, religious Mr 

vice*, and other entertainment* that 
are sent out by vimlea* within a 
radiu* of 1,000 mile* should be dedi- 
cated to her m—cry. 
A complete outfit will be placed hi 

the general assembly hall for the pa- 
tients who are able to rather their*, 
and other speaking attachment* «ffl 
be placed in the infirmary ward* ** 
that all may he entertained by tW* 
wonderful new invention. 

Four Naw Church** 

for tho Univarsity 
Chapel Hill. Mar. 7.—With one new 

church already completed and throe 
more soon t* come, Chapel Hill i* 

preparing to meat tne religious need* 
of the rapidly increasing number at 

University student*. 
The Metfcadiat* nave announced that 

they are to MM am tM *lte of th* 

present church, at a coat of from 

$160,000 to noojoa. There are MM 
student* ta th* University affiliated 
with the Methodlat church than with 

any oner. 

The Baptism. tte next lsrgeet 
number of it*Mh affiliated. am 

chunk akNt which they mad* as •»- 

An addlttoa M planned by tag 

Episcopalian*, leaving the front *f 
thair existing structure as ft i* hat j 

capacity. 
'Thaooa of th* new church— that I* 

already finished t* the FinhjiWll, 
It t* of Colonial design aad hat h*ea 
commended for its beauty hy *athart J 
tm* oa architecture. 


